
AWARD: You�ube Grand Prix
WINNER: McDonald’s � Everyone wants �o order McDel�very

BACKGROUND & CONTEX�

Food del�very marke� in �a�wan has r�sen s�rongly due �o COVID�19 in recen� years, w��h more �han 70% o� consumers
using �ood del�very pla�forms. There are �hree channels �o order �ood del�very, including Uber Eats, Foodpanda, and
"McDel�very" operated by McDonald's. However, more �han 70% o� consumers order McDonald’s mainly �hrough �he
�wo major del�very pla�forms, resul�ing in a sharp decline in McDel�very.

McDonald's would like consumers �o recognize �he di�ferences between McDel�very and compe�ing del�very pla�forms
so �ha� McDel�very would be g�ven pr�or�ty when �hey wan� �o ea� McDonald's. In add���on �o adding new users,
increasing �he u��liza��on o� ex�s�ing users �o expand marke� share and sales �s needed.

CAMPAIGN OBJECTIVES

CREATIVE STRATEGY

Using di�feren� �den����es and loca��ons �o ge� closer �o �he usage scenar�os o� consumers �o s�reng�hen �he
rela��onship w��h consumers and meanwh�le commun�cate �he advantages o� McDel�very serv�ce

Everyone may �ace di�feren� �den����es, l�ving s��ua��ons, and del�very needs 24 hours a day. In order �o commun�cate
e�fec��vely w��h consumers, "�he r�gh� message a� �he r�gh� �ime in �he r�gh� �orma�, and speak �o �he r�gh� person" was
executed as �he main crea��ve s�rategy �or McDonald's.

The campa�gn used �he combina��on o� "people x places" as a crea��ve �dea �o create a pla�form o� "whoever orders
McDel�very". McDonald's cleverly integrated �he un�que character�s��cs o� McDel�very w��h consumers' needs in each
mater�als, including o���ce workers needing bulk orders, s�udents having more outdoor ac��v���es needing cold and ho� meals,
�am�l�es needing safe �oods w��h good qual�ty during ep�dem�c, and n�gh� owls requiring 24�hour serv�ce. Al�hough �here
were only 4 core v�deos, McDonald's used AI modules �o mass�produce shor� v�deos �o mee� usage behav�or a� di�feren�
�imes. Meanwh�le, �� used Google �or data integra��on and You�ube �o automa��cally op�imize adver��sing �o immed�ately pu�
corresponding mater�als �or di�feren� �arge� aud�ences, e�fec��vely ach�eving �ocus commun�ca��on and maximizing exposure.

In partnership with

The objec��ves o� �he "Everyone wants �o order McDel�very"
campa�gn are:

● Dr�ve �he order volume o� McDel�very and improve overall
performance

● S�imulate consumers �o ac��vely search �or McDel�very or
download �he McDel�very APP �o show �heir w�llingness �o
learn more abou� McDel�very



WHA� ROLE DID YOUTUBE P�AY?
● �rueV�ew in-s�ream conveyed informa��on o� ge��ing g�veaways w��h a �ull amoun� �o call �o ac��on and increase �ra���c.
● AI module produced a large number o� shor� v�deos, and released �he corresponding mater�als �o �he �arge� aud�ences �o

��� �he usage s��ua��on and increase v�ewing rate.
● Analyzing �arge� aud�ences v�a Google, integra�ing w��h You�ube �orma� �or �argeted del�very, and se��ing up aud�ences'

interests and keywords �o enhance �he accuracy o� del�very.
● Using Connected TV �o expand reach in response �o consumer med�a usage behav�or a� any �ime o� day.

OVERAL� EFFECTIVENESS

The campa�gn was e�fec��ve in dr�ving �ollow results:

● The campa�gn ass�sted �he brand in overall orders, sales,
late n�gh� hours (00�00~04�59) orders, bulk orders and APP
downloads, all ach�eved remarkable results.

WHY DID THIS CAMPAIGN WIN?
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In partnership with

“Brand owners are always �hinking abou� how �o use one �dea �o ach�eve many objec��ves and results. McDonald's
was very smar� in �erms o� crea��v�ty in �h�s campa�gn. In add���on �o using ins�ghts, �ocus commun�ca��on was also
used �o reach �arge� aud�ences prec�sely, wh�ch resonated w��h consumers, s�reng�hened connec��ons, and �inally
converted into orders.”

� Angela Chen, VP o� Brand Marke�ing, Line

Customized You�ube med�a planning and combined w��h Google
analys�s and �ocus. Flexibly used di�feren� �imes and s��ua��ons
�o e�fec��vely convey brand informa��on.

Accurately recognized �A v�a Google analy��cs and made �ull use o�
You�ube �ocus commun�ca��on �o del�ver crea��ve works �o o���ce
workers, s�udents, �am�ly, and n�gh� owls �ha� ��� usage scenar�os, so
as �o s�reng�hen connec��ons w��h �he key claims: bulk orders, ho� &
cold meals, 24�hour serv�ce, and safe qual�ty con�rol . Combined w��h
You�ube automa��c op�imiza��on �echnology �o del�ver mater�als in
real��ime �o ach�eve h�gh exposure, wh�le e�fec��vely conveying
serv�ce messages.

The campa�gn was appropr�ate in �erms o� crea��v�ty, med�a planning
and message del�very, wh�ch ach�eved impress�ve results and drove
late�n�gh� orders and sales grow�h.
“Campa�gn was clear in solving business problems. The del�very
marke� �s being d�v�ded by compe��tors, so ��’s necessary �o
promote ava�lable del�very late a� n�gh�. Using di�feren� �imes
and places �or �A made en�ire campa�gn very clear.”� Belinda
Chen, VP o� Brand Managemen� & Business Planning, Far Eas�one


